
Buy Local this Season and Support 

The Brands of Barbados
Shop Now



Christmas Message
Christmas greeting from the Barbados Manufacturers’ Association 

(BMA)! As a local manufacturer I am sure I speak for the entire 

industry when I say that your business this year meant so very 

much. To all of the customers who supported every local manufacturer in Barbados throughout 2018 we say 

a hearty thank you. Your support has not only assisted our employees and individual companies but your 

support is helping us to rebuild our economy.

 

On this note, we welcome your participation in BMEX 2019, whether it will be as a patron, sponsor or exhib-

itor. Your continued support is critical as we focus all efforts on rebuilding the economy of Barbados. BMEX 

2019 will be hosted June 07th to 10th and we have many fun new features for you. Do not miss our celebra-

tion of linkages, innovation and national development initiatives. There will be something for the entire 

family!

On behalf of the Staff and Council of Management of the BMA we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year! May your holiday season be all wrapped up with the cheer our local products bring and filled 

with celebration for the New Year! Do not forget to buy local this holiday season. 







Ingredients

2 Idaho potatoes 
2 tbsp white onion chopped

1 tsp jalapeño peppers
1 whole tomato diced

1 tsp chopped chives
1 tsp chopped parsley

2 ozs Clayton’s Kola Tonic
2 tsp brown sugar

3 ozs grated cheddar cheese
2 ozs Roberts Soya Bean Oil 

2 ozs Roberts Garlic Spread
4 ozs Farmers Choice Leg Ham chopped

1 pk Farmers Choice Turkey ham
1 tsp salt

2 tsp black pepper 

METHOD

• Wash potatoes thoroughly and bring to a boil in 
      salted water.
•    Once cooked remove and cool. Cut in half and 
         remove half the  inside with a spoon.
•        In a hot pan sauté onions and ham with oil and 
         garlic  butter.
• Add Clayton’s Kola Tonic and brown sugar and reduce.
• Add jalapeños peppers, tomatoes, fresh herbs. 
• Taste and season as needed.
• Add this mixture to the middle of the cooked 
     potatoes. 
• Topped with cheese and baked until golden brown.

Double Ham Loaded Potatoes

About Gourmet Granny

Gourmet Granny is a small private catering company owned 
by husband and wife team Dario and Nakita Goddard. The 
company was birthed three years ago and specializes in 
local “granny” cooking for functions and special events with 
a gourmet touch; as the slogan speaks “Childhood Flavours 
Made Artistically Exquisite”.





My  love  for  chocolate  making  started  in  the  early  90’s  in  Stamford,  Connecticut,  USA.  I  started  making  cakes  
for  parties  and  functions  and  after  discovering  chocolate  making  items  at  a  nearby  cake  supply  store,  I  decid-
ed  to  embark  on  the  journey  of  chocolate  making.  I  returned  to  Barbados  six  years  ago,  and  brought  that  
love  of  chocolate-making  with  me.  

As  a  chocolatier,  I  am  always  inspired  by  the  unique  and  extraordinary.  I  source  premium-quality  ingredients  
locally  and  from  around  the  world.  Examples  of  this  are  our  Mauby  &  Nuts  Chocolate  Bar  and  our  Pomegran-
ate  Orange  Chocolate  Bar.  In  addition,  I  love  creating  unique  �avour  pro�les  with  complex  combinations  as  
seen  in  our  artisan  chocolate  bars,  bonbons,  granola,  energy  bars,  cookies  and  more.  At  Magnolia  Chocolatier  
we  produce  in  small  batches  to  ensure  a  high  quality  product.  

Contact  us  at 571-6691 or www.MagnoliaChocolatier.com  and  place  your  orders  today! 



        Froots A.D. processes fruits and veg-
etables into sweetened and unsweetened beverag-

es. There are over 20 variations to choose from with avail-
ability determined by seasonality. With reasonable prices, we 

cater to any wholesale or retail request.

      To place an order or to find out more information, kindly contact us:

To keep up-to-date with our posts and exciting offers, follow us on 
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etables into sweetened and unsweetened beverag-

es. There are over 20 variations to choose from with avail-
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frootsad246@gmail.com                    246- 237-0017

frootsad246                                       frootsad.246 





At Ari’s Sweet Treats we manufacture and 
produce a variety of Local and International 
snacks.

We currently produce but are not limited to, 
Sugar cakes, nut cakes, lollipops, flavoured 
popcorn, cookies, popcorn balls, candy 
apples and coconut bread, to satisfy your 
sweet craving.

We also cater to the health conscious with 
our granola bars that are lightly sweetened 
with honey and made using all-natural 
ingredients such as dark chocolate, oats and 
honey, mixed seeds and nuts. Our products 
are made by order and delivery is available.

You can contact us on WhatsApp at (246) 
823-2031 or email at arrissweets@g-
mail.com to place an order. Follow us 
Instagram and Facebook @arissweets for 
more information. 

Ari's Sweet Treats... Guilt Free Snacking on 
demand.  



For more on our range of products, you can find us at:
#11 Newton Industrustrial Park 
Christ Church, 
Barbados
Email: productsbyo@gmail.com
Tel:  (246) 231-4883
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Claytons is an exotic, Caribbean made tonic, originally created by the Clayton brothers in Battersea, 
London England circa 1880. Now made in Barbados and distributed around the world, Claytons has 
retained its mystical allure for well over 100 years.

Claytons Kola Tonic contains the KOLA NUT of West Africa, long known as a mild stimulant and widely 
claimed to revive the body from a variety of ailments. This NON-ALCOHOLIC tonic is a refreshing, invigo-
rating drink that can be enjoyed in a variety of combinations or all by itself.

Find out more about us at www.claytonskolatonic.com









GLASSvent™ Windows

Visually Frameless –  
Fewer Exterior Sightlines and 
More Design Potential

Los Gatos Library, Los Gatos, California, USA
Architect: Noll & Tam Architects, Berkeley, California, USA
Glazing Contractor: The Glass Man, Alameda, California, USA
Photography: © David Wakely Photography, San Francisco, California, USA

Do more with less. Fewer exterior sightlines – a design plus with 
Kawneer’s GLASSvent™ Visually Frameless Windows. GLASSvent™ 
Windows can be used with the following storefront and curtain wall 
systems for single-source solutions.

GLASSvent™ Window for Storefront



For more than 40 years, the tempera-
ture performance of solar water heaters 
has been singularly championed in 
Barbados by Solar Dynamics with its 
Performance Temperature Guarantee. 
This guarantee, the first of its kind in the 
world, protects the client’s investment 
against product failure and each Solar 
Dynamics Hot Water System sold comes 
with a stated guaranteed temperature. 
The temperature guarantee has been 
cited in publications as important to the 

Barbados industry’s development.

According to the International Energy 
Agency’s 2017 report on Solar Heat 
Worldwide Barbados is number one in 
the world in Temperature Performance 
of solar water heaters per 1,000 popula-
tion. Barbados, with 489 kWth per 
1,000 inhabitants, leads the list among 
other top ten countries such as Austria, 
Cyprus, Israel, Greece, the Palestinian 
territories, Australia, China, Turkey and 

Germany.

The company’s product is now being 
distributed in its home markets Barba-
dos and Saint Lucia as well as Dominica, 
Antigua, Montserrat, British Virgin 
Islands, St Marteen, St.Kitts, Nevis, 
Anguilla, Belize, Guyana, Suriname, 
Grenada and Turks and Caicos.

Find out more at 
www.solardynamicslimited.com.

Solar Dynamics Makes Barbados #1 in the World in Solar Water Heater Thermal Performance.



Our Products are for
hotel lobbies, banquet halls, social areas, entrances and hallways, casino and gaming, 
fitness centres, homes, medical facilities, spa and wellness, office buildings and more.





6
MUST HAVES

FOR
CHRISTMAS

1.
A Farmer’s Choice Ham

(of  Course) 

It’s Ham Season and Christmas would 

be incomplete without a Farmer’s 

Choice Ham. It is the star of most 

meals during this Festive season and 

for most of us Christmas would not be 

the same without it. 

2.
Dressed in your best 

(to go to a park)

This is a Bajan tradition that has stood 

the test of time. Many put on their best 

shirts, skirts, suits and dresses and 

parade for all to see in Queen’s Park 

on Christmas morning.  

3.
Going to church 

(in the dark)

You may not make it to church any 

other day, but special efforts are made 

for Christmas morning. Christmas 

services can start from as early as 

midnight and many Bajans will gladly 

rise in the wee hours of the morning 

to attend the service at their church. 

4.
Cleaning the house 

even the (Meridian) windows

Bajans love to fix up the house just in 

time for Christmas morning. Every-

thing from changing the curtains and 

cleaning the windows to painting the 

entire house from top to bottom (with 

Harris Paints). It is guaranteed, the 

Bajan house is in tip top shape by the 

time Christmas Day arrives.

5.
Drinks with friends 

and family

From the seasonal Sorrel (from 

Froots), a case or two of Tiger Malt or 

Plus, to something a little stronger 

chased with Clayton’s Kola Tonic. A 

Bajan household will be well stocked 

of locally-made beverages during the 

festive season.

6.
Christmas songs from way 

back when

If Bumba is not singing about this 

Christmas feeling or Red Plastic Bag 

about Maizie then it is not Christmas in 

Barbados. Every year local TV and 

radio stations revive these classics and 

fill the hearts of Bajans with nostalgia 

and memories of Christmases long ago.




